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Sturdy Built Manufacturing, LLC

54” Circulating Fans
Compatible with Variable Speed Drive Panels

Highly Efficient C.F.M’s per Watt, Thrust, and Wind Speeds to Deliver Ultimate Cow Comfort
The Benefits are Long-Term!

Innovating Forage Harvest.

Switch to Horning Processor Rolls for advanced, nutrition-optimized kernel processing that will send you smiling— all the way to the bank.

Hoards Dairyman Classifieds
From equipment and cattle for sale, to help wanted, services offered, and everything in between. Browse our wide selection of listings to find what you're looking for! See page 333.

Artisanal cheese delivered right to your door.
www.HoardsCreamery.com

Boost Newborn Calves’ Vitamin Status
All newborn calves, especially during the first few weeks, need fat-soluble vitamins for optimum immunity and performance.

VITAL E NEWBORN
Research confirms VITAL E brand injectables have the most biologically available A, D and E vitamins.

Help Udder Tech give back to the community!
Our goal is to donate over 800 gallons of milk this year!
uddertechinc.com
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We increased the volume of milk we feed our calves. In the past, we weaned calves over a few days. Is there an ideal weaning strategy now that we are feeding more milk? Calves get up to 2 gallons of milk a day in our new feeding plan.

Currently, there is no consensus on what makes for the best weaning strategy when all pertinent health, welfare, and performance outcomes are taken into consideration. In general, and in the face of high volumes of milk intake, weaning programs should maximize calf starter intake, growth, and play behavior, while minimizing hunger, bawling, illness, and mortality.

In a recent publication in the Journal of Dairy Science (Welk et al., 2024), 44 studies were reviewed and summarized for three main components of a weaning program: weaning age, weaning duration, and weaning method. In general, calves grow either the same or better when they are weaned later (after 8 weeks old when at least 6 liters per day is fed), over longer durations such as 14 days, and when weaning was based on starter intake or some form of a step-down approach. Calf starter consumption is a critical driver for rumen function, leading to readiness for weaning and success of weaning. We can stimulate starter consumption before and during weaning with various management techniques. This includes continuous access to high-quality fresh water, small amounts of chopped grass hay in the starter, free choice chopped alfalfa hay after 4 weeks of age, and pair housing soon after birth or commingling individually housed calves at the start of weaning.

Aside from the specifics regarding weaning age, duration, and method, you will need to account for the capacity of your current facilities, which often is the limiting factor for how late and how long you can push out weaning. I recommend working with your veterinarian and consultant team to find the balance between the ideal weaning strategy and your existing facilities (or potentially new facilities) that will allow your calves to thrive.